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scrofulous humor
in the blood,
ulcers, catarrh, and
consumption,
use

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
The most
economical,
safe, speedy, and
effective of all
blood-purifier- s.

Has Cured Others
will cure you.

ABSOLUTES PURE

1891 iimiiu set them to thinking, end
many ot them came to this country and
selected sites fur their mills. Mr. Koer-ne- r,

the oldest son of Ibe firm of Koernex
ft Suns, uhi se mill he courteous) show-

ed me, told me be bad been in America
spying out Ibe IhuiI, and would prubsbly
move his macbiuery here. He was wail
iug. I did nut ask him why. But it was

ir the election returns. He won't move
unv."

"How are these factory operatives
paid?

"The women, whose deft fingers run
he spindles in these mills, get (197 per
week. Tl.e men receive au average ot
l'2.44 per week. Of oourse they have do
inch loud or comforts as our people sim-

ilarly employed.- They eut black bread
ud vegetable soup. 'Ibe Amiriaau who

had lived there aud showed me around
assured me that these poor people rarely
tested meat perhaps once a week, some
not ofteuer lhan ouce a month. It is tbe
produce of this labor that it is proposed
to bring iuto this oouutry fiee and

for Ihe bent fit of the f truer
of Oregon aud Nebraska! Let me show
you how beautifully it operates. Mr
Blaine, in aunweriug Don M. Dicaiuson,

-- Af AS fiR f '

serpents.
They shed tears because he has been

pushed back from the shores of the At-
lantic to the plains of the west. That is
the march of progress. Every civilized
and eulightened country on earth has
exterminated its original population,
even when hapless and defensive.

The American Indian has no prototype. f
He stands out ou the records of civiliza-
tion as the most crafty, cruel, treacher
ous and vindictiveof earth's inhabitants.
He has never shown mercy and never
asked for it. He expects to kill and be
killed. He hates civilization industry

cleanliness law and order. He de
lights in drunkenness, theft, lust, hy
pocrisy, revenge and murder.

He is good ouly when used as a ferti
lizer.

TO BE CONTEtOEP,

B, Montgomery Deplores it as a

Blow at. The Bone, Brain and
Sinew of America.

IE DOES NOT SI'EiK FROM HEARSAY.

What lie Haw and Heard Among The Indus.
trial Classes of Free Trade Europe.

From the Oregoman.

J. B. Montgomery has returned from a
19 months' stay In Europe, and when seen
yesterday at tbe Hotel Portland, bis Hp

pearnnoe did not belie his assertion thai
the trip had been henllb-giving- . It whs
iu qnett of health that he orohwed tbe At

lantic!. He spent a portion of two snm
raers at Murieubad, in Buhpmia. When
he arrived there he had a high fever and
suffered almost coutiuually from severe
headHohes. Professor Reuners, of the
University of Berlin, and Professor Ott
nt tbe University of Prauue, agreed tbai
Mr. Montgomery was Bffected with ty-

phoid virus iu his blood. One week uftet
in airival at Marieubnd the beadaohet

li ft him, and have not returned and mm
he feels better than he did for IU years
before visiting the plaee.

"I traveled a good deal while in Eu
nipe, sulci Mr. Montgomery, 'but my

wanderings were ooutined to the couti
ciiuit. My tour took iu Fraood, Belgium,
Holland, Oermauy, Austria and Htviizer- -

lmd, and I visited ZiinoL, Basle, Leip-

zig, Berlin, Uiesden aud other uiauufno
tuiiug oeulera, which are heavy export-

to the United States. I also looked
it the farms, and talked with the fnrui,
nig classes. The condition of those pen
pie would be Considered deplorable b
be farmers here. The people ho mis
he grain, b'iy, vegetables, sugar beet
ud other farm pioducle In Oermauy, ii

France and Austria, raiely eat meat, utv- -

r eut bolter they sell that but do eai
lard. They never have tea or coffee. 1

:tm speaking of them as a clues. Oi

nrs there may be exceptional cases.
What wages do they get? Well, I ques-

tioned many laborers iu the hay fields ul

Austiia. They tuld me they got CO krent- -

Zeis 2i cents per day nud board theni- -

ielves. It is the s tine iu southern tier
uany and iu Hw ilzcilnnd. I saw good

slone masons at bt, Miiriiz, iu Switzer
land, who told me they got 3 (runes ft
nciiis a day. I asked a contractor, wln-h-

doing snuie wharf wink on Luke Lu

zuriie at Luzerne, what he paid Ins men.
He said, ' 1 beae are ek i II i ill men aud wins
12 houis, bo I alloiv them 15 franos 8IJ
it Uii) all round, including the foreman.'
vVere they coulenltd? They appeared
io be, Iu fnet they never knew auy thing
better."

Air. Montgomery was asked what wage
were paid to I be artisans who worked i

nulla, and be said: "I will give you 8

It is tnpecinlly applicable t

tbe piople of this country I was Bl

Cbemuilz, in 8nX ny, about 3,' hours'
journey south of Berlin. This city has
MO.OOU people engaged In kuittiug Bilk

aud woolen goods. Tliey ship nearl
their entire prudtiotioti to tbe Uuited
States. It amounts tu 812.000,000 n year
The tariff not of lhOO worked a hardship
on Chemuiiz, so its ai'inufiiot tirern were
compelled tu reduce ihe prion of their
goods 25 per oeut. In a word, they paid
the additional duty Ii vied, for Chemnitz
goods sold no dearer here than
The manufacturers' prr fits were reduced.
because that 25 per cent, was paid int
the treasury of the United ritiites Id the
b!ih tie of duties. 1 spent two days among
these people, and went through tbeii
tnilla. Two Americans were with m- o-

one who Lad lived theie three jears,
Tuis man tnld me that, after Ihe paasiige
of the McKiuley tanff act, many of the
mill owners of Chemnitz proposed t

move their machines to America, but Hi

elections of 1890 gave them hope that (be

odious law would be repealed. Tbeelec'
tiun of McKiuley as governor of Ohio in
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ALVAH W. PATTERSON Bdi, Manager.

OTIS PATl'KttSUN Editor

A fS.UO per jenr. tl.snfnr mi month. 1J
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Advertising Rates Made Known on

Application.

The " BA.9-ZiS- , " of Long Creek, Grant
County Oregon, tn published by the same com-
pany every Friday morning. Subscription
price, ?2per year. Foradvertlslng rates, address
Oia35r L Editor and
Manager, Long Creek, Oregon, or "Uuetw,"
Eeppner, Oregon.
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1 Advertising Agency, 114 and t5 Merchants

Eicliaiigs, Ban tfranciscu. California, where con-

tract for advertising can be inade for it.
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Wagner, B,A;,".',"""ker
ArlfiiKtoil, Phill leppner
Long Creek, 'lie
E(.io Bobnhaw
Camas Prairie fBr.,u x H!''
Mattesou, A11.e,"ll;f cfTi
Nye, Or.,! O. right
Hardniall, Or., f .W 1?W,7
Hamilton, Urant Co., Or., Mattie A.

luiw T. J. Carl
Prairie City, Or., R- R- Mcllaley
Canyon City, Or., ' "'T'8"
Pilot ltock, O. P.Hkelton
Uayvllle, or., J- o"
John Day, Or., MfUillmn
Athena, or John hdington
Pendleton, Or Wm. U.

Mount Vernon, GiaiitCo.,Or..... 1'us iiiaster
Shelby, Or., ' ntel a Hett
(ox, Urant Co., Or
Eight Mile, or Mm. Andrew As ibaugh
I nner Rhea Creek, B. F. Hevland
Douglas, Or "1,lle
Lone Kork, or K;,MbJ"h"H"
Gooseberry .

Condon, Oregon Herbert H"lfJ
Lexington B.

AS AUKKT WANTEU 1M BVKKY raKUM-T- .

Uhion Pacfic Railway-Lo- cal card.

No. 10. mixed leaves Heppner 10:00 a. ni.
" 10. " ar. at Arlington 11 a.m.
" 8. " leaves " S:5a p. m.
" o, " ' ar. at Heppner 1:lU p. m. dally

except Sunday.
East bound, main line ar. at Arlington 8:12 p. m.
West leaves ' !M" P- -

trains are running on same time as before.

LONE ROCK STAGE.

Loaves Henpner 7 a. m. Tuesdays. Thursdays
and Saturdays, reaching Lone Hock at si p. in.

Leaves Lone nock 7 a. m. Mondays, vtednes--
i rua.hlnv hemmor ttt 5 u. ill.

Makes connection wild the Lone Kock-loss-

''AgntsIstaeum'-JoliiistonPru- Co., Heppner,
Or.

OETICI-X- , BISEOTOBT.

United States OlliciaU.
Benjamin Ilnrrison

K?B1?,. .'. i
'. ; Levi P. Morton

8eo eta y of Slate.'."-.-
' J"'n W. Fost r

Treasury Charles hotter
4:,.M,..r .if Interior J. lo lie

Secretary of War Stephen H. 11 kins
8e. relry of Navy 1

Tnhn wiinamitk-- r
W. H.Atlorney-Geuer-

Secretary of Agriculture Jeremiah K .sk

State of Oregnn.

Governor...., Vi" ' &

Supt. Public Instruction B. B. SJcr.lr.jj

Senators J N. I il l.
t Miuger Hermann

Congressmen., I W. K. lillis
n FrBDKII. Dilftnmuier , . .,..

. i W. P. ..oi dJudges..Supreme ( II. S. Bean

Seventh Judicial District.

i'i, ;i i,l,n W. L. Iradshaw
iw,r. nu Atlorney W. H. Wils n

Morrow County Official".

fointSesator... ....Henry Bhrtoui

tiornmiBaionerB
1 If U.,b.

Olerk...--
.

.'

ul.
Treasurer W.J. L ezer

.. iL- -

" School Sup't...
Coroner ....T.W.Ayeri,. Ji

ns:PPNEB TOWS OFFICEBS.

T.J Matlock
; O. K. Farnswiirlh. M

l.ir,htentliai.--6tV-
s

. 6. P.Garngues.

Thi. Morgan and fc'rank Uilliam.
... .A. A. RohertHeoonlel K. G. HlocumTreasurel

Marstial..' ..J. W. Basmus.
- Preldsct (MBit'S.

Jn.H,.rthe Peace F J. Hallock
Constable ..J. J.Kob.rte

United states laiiid Omoers.

TBI PALLES, OB.

J. W. Lewis ..K'gis'i
. KeceivT.B.Lang

LA GRANDS, OB.
Regi-t-

A Cleaver
A. C MoClellsnd Heceiver

SEOI4ET BOCIBTIBS.

Uonr Lodge No. 20 K. of P. meets ev

ery Tneeday evening at 7.S0 o clock li

their Castle Hall, National llai.k build
ing. Hojonrning nroinwn
vited toattend.H. KoHSKZISOSS. ( .

E. R. Swisbubns, K. of B.4 8. tr

KAWUN8 POST.NJ.M.
G. A R.

Meets at Lexington. Or., the last Saturday of

each month. All veterans are Invited to join,W.nitn.C. C. Boon.
Adjutant, tf CouLiraander.

PEOrESSI01Ti.Ii.

I. R. Lyons,
J. W. DAWBOM.

LYONSl

ATTORNEYS
. j rn..T.aAin t PrnmDt attention
riven to all collections and notarial uork en-

trusted tolhem. OUice in Mallock block, west

tide Main street.

HEPPNER. 0REO0N

A. ROBERTS, Kesl Kstate, IdsoA. snce and Colleptioos. Offioe iu

nminnil Rhsmbers. Heppner. Or. swtf.

J. N. BROWN. JAS. D. HAMILTON

Attorney at Law.

Brown & Hamilton
Practice in all eoorta of the Mate. Insurance,

real estate ollecti o loan aire its.
Prompt attention giren to ail buuness eaUust-- d

to tliem.

Orncs. Hull Sntrt, Esrrxtx, Oaioos.

Year's Subscription to a Pop-

ular Agricultural Paper

GIVEN FREE10 OUR READERS

By a specitil arrangement with tbe

publishers we are prepared to furnish
EE to each of our readers B year's

inscription to tbe popular monthly

agricultural journnl, the American
FaK.meb, published at Springfield and

Cleveland, Ohio.

This offer ia made to any of our sub

scribers who will pay up all arrearages

subscription and "tie year in ndvauoe,
ud to any new subscribers who will pay

one yeat iu advance, liie amkiuuah
Fakmer eiijuys a large national oircnla--

pu, and ranka among 'he leading

grioiiltnral papers. By this arrange-

meat it COSTS YOD NOTHING to re-

ceive the AmishioaN Fakmkh for one

ear, l! will be to onr advantage tn

oail promptly. Sample oopies cud be

en ut our office.

From Terminal or Interior I. oiuts tue. .

Northe ni Paeifsc

RI LEOA T !

Is the I'ue to take

all Toiuts Kastand South.
Tr in DininL'Tfir It' ntfi. It rtlllfl TliroUirh

Vtfsti billed Trains every day iu the year to

St. Paul and Chicago
(No Chaugo of Cnrs)

Composed of DINING CAItS unsurpassed,

I'LLMAX DRAWING KOOM SLEEPERS

Of Latesl Kquipmeul

TouristSleping Cars
Itact i tint ran hp pniiRtrnrtpd and in whirh flo- -

....m.ifhtiii.T b nrr Imth rB and fumir-hc- for
holders of tiist or ttectiud-clas- b tickets, und

Elegant Day Coachs.
A Cnutinuous Line ooniiecriiii with all

Lines, iifl'iinliuB Direct nud Uniuter-- ,

rupted Service.

Pullman Sleeper Reservations can be

Secured in advance througn
any agent of the road.

TIIHOUGI1 TICKETS
T. nnH from al iminta in Amer'cH. Kuglaiid

htiiI Kurop can be purchased at any ucketolhoe
f tins Company.

Full information concerning rates, time
of triuiis, routes and other details

furnished on application to any
spent, or

A. D. CHAKLTOS,
Assistant General I'assencer Aaenl

A'o. 121 First St.. Cor. Washington,
tf. PORT LAX O OREGOU

The orltei-E- l

Webster's Unabridged

DIGTIOHHHY.

HMKClAl. AHKA.NwKJlK i wiin iitEHYDuUluners, w are able 10 uuiaiti a uuiuoer
oi tl' above bo-t- and propone to lurniau

iw.l k. id t)uaii.ea hotiNe. ft nils a vacancy,
m... liiniu lenirtj whfcti no one liutc
dred other volumes ot the choicest books could
supply. Voutigand OKI, euucaieo aim iguoraui,
ricii and iiour, should have H w ithlu reach, and
reier to Ilh uonieuls eery day in the year

iu .i..e have aiiked 11 this Is really the UrlK-

...ui uoinier . i iiHiiridifed iJiciioiiarv. we arc
able to siate we have h arued direct Iroin ihe
nui.iikih.-ri- ibe tact, that this is the very work
complete on which about forty of the best years

.01 me auinors me Hewwi cmp.vjcu
uriiiiiK- It contains the entire .ocauulary 01

about iuu,un words, including the correct spell
ing, derivation and uehnmnu ui same, aiu it
Tiic rttrtiiiir him uuru si.e. luiiihihiii auum
urn in mi iid m re of i' riti ted surlace, and li
DO una Ui ciotu uan uiuiucuu uu iaccw.

Until turtner notice we will turnnh thi$
valuable Dictonary

p,rst To any new suDscnDer.
Second To any renewal suDscriber,
Third To any subscriber now n arrears

who pays up and one year in advance, at

the following prices, viz:

Fuit Cloth bound, crilt side and back
stamDS marbled edges

Halt Wo occo, bound, gilt side and back

stamos. marbiea edges, $i 50
Full Sheen bound, leather label, marbled

edces. $2. 00
fifty cents added in all cases for express

dffe to Heppner.
s the publishers limit the time and

number of bookB they will furnish at the low
nrices. we advise ali who desire to avail thetu
selv es of ibis (.reat opportunity to attend to
at once.

FBEETO THE BFFLIGTED.

All who are suffering from the effect

ofYoutbfnl Errors, of Manhood

Failing Powers, GonorrboeB, Gleet

Stricture. Svtihilis and the mapy troublef

which are the effects of these terribl
disorders will receive, FltEK op Chaboe

full directions how to treut and cun
themselves at home by writing to lb
Clifohnia Medical and St boical In
pthmaut. 1 .29 U Market Street, rja

Francisco, CaUfornia. 4ti5-l-

at Detroit, iu 1888, spoke of the advant-
ages of a home market over a foreign
market, i nd produced elntisiics lo sLow

that little New England, a great manu
facturing center, w tu a population of
less than 1,OUO,000 of people, consumed
uf tbe productions ot tbe other states of
tbe Uuion 8100,000,000, while Great Brit
ain, with a piipulatioii close to 50,000.000.

only took of our products $300,000,000,

This was a startling proposition, but he
fortified it by official statistics from Wash-

ington. Now, Cbemnilz is a strikiiiif
proof in the sume direction. This oily

oi 140,000 people, io whom we pay $12,
000,000 a year, dots uot lake of the pro- -

tucis of our fields, or pluius, or factories,
$12,000 anuually. I have tuis from Ihe
consul. We buy tlOoO worib from them
fur every dollar tbey spend with us.
Tbev do buy probab y 8100,000 worth of
the ontton ot the solid South not mora

but must of their ootton outnes from
Egypt, Chemnitz would have muvod
over here but tor tbe proposed repeal of
the MeKinley law. If Cueniniiz was lo-

cated iu au uuy state iu the Uuion in
Oregon, for example her people would
purchase from Ihe faimt rs and gaideuers,
ihe butchers and bakers ot this country,
not less than $3,000,000 annually. When-

ever the Mi km ley duty istukeuoff these
woods, that 25 per oeut. will go wheie it
went before iuto Ihe puokets ot lire Sax-

on manufacturers."
Mr Montgomery was surprised by the

results of last Tuesday's elections, "From
iv hut I suw iu Europe," he explained, "I
was thoroughly convinced that the farm- -

is and factory operatives of the Uuited
Stales are belter fed, better clot lied, aud
ire iu every way more prosperous than
he wuikiug classes of auy other country
u the world. 1 never met a Uermau,
EugliBbmau, Austrian, Frenchman or
anise who did not express admiration
nod a little envy of our prosperous oon- -

lition. People take a dangerous step
when tbey deliberately overturn a sys-

tem of government that lias iu 8j years
produced the results accomplished by
our fiuatiaial system. But it is useless
to talk now. Let us all wait aud see bow
t will turn out uudi-- r the guidance of
I'liuimuny Hall, the German Lutherans
nud the solid South."

Klecti-i- Milters,

This remedy is becoming so well
known and bo popular us to need en spe
eial mention. All who have used eleo- -

trio bitters sing the same song of praise.
A purer medicine does not exist and it
ia giiatanleed to do all that is claimed.
Kleolr.o hitlers will cure till diseases of
the liver aud kidneys, will remove

boils, salt rheum and other ai-

led ions eaused by impure blood. Will
line malaria from We system anil pre
vent as well as on re all malarial fevers.

1' or cure of headache, constipation nud
ndigestiun try Eleotric Bnters Entire

satisfaction guaranteed, or money re
funded. Price 50 oeuts and $1 per bot-
tle ut Slocum Johnston Drug (Jo. 'a.

It Should lie lu livery llonsf.

J. B. Wilson. 371 Olny Ht., Bharpsbnrg,
Pa., savs he will nut be without Dr.
King's new discovery for consumption.

ul: h" and colds, that it cured bin wife
who Ana threatened with pnenniopin af-

ter au nl I in k of la grippe, when various
tbpr remedies and several pnyaicmus

hail doun her no good. Ruben Barber,
if (,'ooksp'irt, Pa claims Dr. King new
liacovery has done him mure good than
Hiivtliing he ever used for lung trouble.
Nothing like it. T.ylt. tree trial bot-
tles at Hlocum Johnston Drug Co.'s store.
Large bottles, 5oo and $1.

nni'klcn's Arnica Halve.
The best salve iu tbe world for cuts,

bruises, sores, tiloers salt rneiim, fever
siires, tetter, rhapH3d bauds, chilblains,
corns, and all sklu eruptions, and posi-
tively onrea piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect aiiliHfHCtion,
or money relunded. Pnoe 25 cents per
box. For sale by blooum-Jobustn- n

Drug Co.

An ft.r rr.l.la Fnvora and (leneml IVM.

sllily, imull liilu Ikuus. 2!ki. per botUu.

uabieiy, men go to tue gallows wituoab
.iinching. The fear of death itself
makes but few cowards. It was what
would bo before death that broke this
3trong man down and held him in chains
of terror. He looked about him with
horror in his gaze. His bronzed face
jrew deathly white. His lips had that
bloodless, blue look which, the lips of
the dead carry.

It was not until he had been cruelly
beaten about that he partially threw
off the horrible incubus and seemed J.
trongth enough to go forward and make

(ho appeal he was told to make. He
leard his own voice, but he could not
ecogmze it.

Huntley had been mounted to be
taken away before the attack came. In-

deed he and the two warriors guarding
him had already made a fair start to the
louthwest and were beyond pursuit.
After a ride of ten miles over the broken

round a halt was made at a grove
which appeared to be an old camping
ground. As the Indians fled before the
7engeance of the whites they made for
this grove, and at length all who had
jscaped death wero reunited here.

A score of tigers starvod for days
tould not have been in worse temper.
Wounded and unwounded alike thii-oto-

for vengeance. Had they held hun-
dred prisoners each one would have
been put to the torture, and yet the suf-
ferings of all would not have placated
the defeated and decimated band.

They had but one.
Fifty enraged savages rushed at him

to chop him to pieces with knife and
tomahawk, but tlio chiefs restrained
them. A speedy death would be too
merciful and deprive them of antici-
pated enjoyments. As soon as the scouts
posted ou the distant ridges signaled
that tho white men wero moving for the
forks there was no occasion for further
delay.

Huntley's demeanor had undergone a
change. That dumb terror which had
made a woman of him had passed away
and his own brave spirit had returned to
make a man of him. He reproached
himself for his cowardice in begging of
the fiends to spare his life. Ho thirsted
for revenge. Ho oxulted over their
bloody defeats.

Let a pack of wolves follow on the
trail of a brave man and ho may seek to
outrun them dodge escape. Ho will
fear them. Let them drive him into a
cul do sac from which there is no escape,
and he will turn and fight them, even
with bare bands, and dio fighting.

A sapling was cut down and driven
into the ground for a stake, and a dozen
savages ran about to collect fagots for
a fire.

Huntley's eyes blazed. His bonds had
become loosened und his guards were
watching the preparations. Uttering
the hunter's warwhoop and wrenching
himself free in the midden effort, he
twiatod a tomahawk from tho belt of
the nearest savage und began to lay
about him.

Ho could not escape. IIo realized that
he would bo quickly overpowered and
tortured with additional fervor for every
blow he struck, but he dashed here und
there with the strength of a giant and
the frenzy of a madman.

Craxhl Crash! Crush!
The Indians were taken by surprise by

the hunter's sudden break, and then
there was such a terrible chango in his
looks that they shrunk away appalled.
His whino of supplication hud changed
to shrill yells of defiunce; his eyes no
longer betrayed a terror stricken toul.

Swiahl Sweep! Crash!
He buried the sharp tomahawk to the

eye at every blow. He followed them
up as they fell away before him. Ai
they cried out in alarm he shouted in de
fiance.

It was a momentary panic. They
could have Bhot him down, but the
chiefs kept shouting orders not to do it.
The frenzied and desperate man had
killed two and wounded three when he
was driven to bay and found himself
surrounded. He stood panting for a mo-

ment with his exertions, while tho blood
dripped from the sharp tomahawk upon
the green grass.

To the right to the left in front in
rear the circle was closing in upon him.
There was no escape.

With lightniuglike movements tho
man swung tho tomahawk about him
cutting and gashing himself in a dozen
places, and as a rush was made he tot
tered and fell like some great tree which
bad lired out its century and was weary
of further life. Blond was spurting
from several veins and urteries, and ore
he could be dragged to the stake and
bound life had fled. When this fact be-

came known there was a general howl
of rage and disappointment, and a dozen
savages fell upon the poor body with
the fury of fiends. They scalped it.
They Beveled the head and kicked it
about for a football. They cut off
hands and feet and flung them about.
They hacked and cut und slashed and
gave themselves up to their devilish
passion fur blood and revenge, but the
poor body was beyond feeling.

For every Indian revealing the hon-
est courage of the white man there are
a thousand skulking cowards.

For every redskin feeling tho setili-tneut-

of humanity there are a thousand
who delight in the tortures of a child.

For every savage who has reward-
ed the kindness of tho white man with
another act of kindness a hundred have
laid in wait for his lifiv

rtotaile.l nuni.uiiianaiia say that the
Indian has hereditary rights because he
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"Out of this, boys, find go for 'einl"
shouted the captain as he caught sight
of a large body of cavalry charging
dow n the elope.

It was quick work. The Indians had
been caught napping, and their only
idea was to get awa . In a quarter of
an hour the last one of them had been
chased out of eiht, and those who
counted up the corpses counted thirty
eight. Iu that struggle to wipe out the
wagon train the Indians lost, as was aft-

erward confessed, a total of ninety-fiv- e

men, and their sole offset was one pris-
oner.

Joe had found the party in a grove
fifteen miles from the forks. They had
come ou as the nature of the ground
would permit, dreading that they might
be too late, and their arrival had at last
set the little band free. There was
cheering and shouting and wild enthu-
siasm as the battle ended and the men
rushed to shake each other's hands.

Bess hud hidden herself in the wagon
to give thanks to God and indulge in a
little cry when some one sprang upon
the seat and held out his hand. The
figure was dressed as an Indian, and she
screamed in terror.

"Not a redskin, but Joel" laughed a
voice she was longing to hear.

"And you did this for for us?' she
stammered as she uio ;d toward him.

"For for us. but more particularly
for you," he replied as he seized her
hand.

CHAPTEB VIII.
What af Huntley? "

In the contusion and excitement no
one had thought of him, but aftoi mat-
ters began to calm down n little his
friends began to make anxious inquiry.
He was last seen a moment before the
renegade was shot. The attack on the
Indians had been so sudden that many
of them had flod on foot, and it was
hoped that those having the prisoner in
charge would leave him behind in their
D.'inie.

A search was made for two miles
around, but no trace of the captive
could be found. Hurried as they were
the savages had managed to run him
off. When this fact became generally
known more than one man sadly shook
his head and muttered:

"Poor Jiinl Better for him if he were
lying here a corpse!"

The party of soldiers and hunters were
anxious to get ou, and an hour after the
fighting had ceased the wagon train
moved out of the inclosure in good
shape, and with no fear of being again
molested for days to come, ilost of the
dead warriors were stripped of their or-

naments, at least, while ann3 and am-

munition were carefully gathered up,
No one thought of burying the dead.
The Indians would return for that pur
pose. If not, let the wolves and vultures
have their feast.

Let us trace the fate of Huntley. You
may be one of those who believe that
the Indian has been grievously wronged.
You may believe he has the sentiments
attributed to him by novelists. ou
may have read that the feeling of mercy
has a lodgment in his heart.

When the man rode out of the fort on
his scout he firmly believed that the In-

dians had withdrawn. Ho was a brave
man. None but a brave man would
have periled his life to back his
opinioua in the face of the warnings he
received. When be rode out for half a
mile and turned to the left the last
doubt vanished. The Indians had with-

drawn. He had made assertions and
proved his sagacity

. r
Next moment, as he disappeared over

the crest of the ridge, he found himBelf
in the midst of a horde of Indians lying
in concealment. He uttered one loud,
farreaching shout of astonishment, and
was pulled from bis horse to be menaced
to silence by tomahawk and knife. But
there was no need to menace him.

A great terror seemed to have frozen
the blood in his veins. He could not
have cried out again had they pricked
him with their knives. He was dumb.
He was helpless.

The captive's signal of alarm hail been
heard and understood at the fort, and
the Indians, angered that their trap had
been exposed, now showed themselves,
and affairs turned as related in the pre-

vious chapter.
Brave men have no fear of bullet,

grape and canister when charging a
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